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Carolan and Kirunell

left ape sta€raEt or have lost proportionately fax
in the last period than we have - the SWP and. SL, our most important competitcrs, for example. llhat definee tha oriais.of the WSL is not the loss
of some members, but that this happens to us in a period in which we continue to
have a big periphery, part of it organised r in which w€ have been at the cent"e
of struggles in the 0., in which eetBackl (tut t:.mitea a,nd not tlebilitating onee)
Most organisations on the
more members

have occurrecl for the 0. Iett for reasons uhich we have long explaineal in advance
antt intlicating a'turn to the urrions that we have long argued. for and practieeil.
In these oircu.mBtances ne should. have g1.3wn (if nct enormousiy), a.nd we have
stag:rat ed instead. llhy?

-IIthe main reasons:
1. slnce last May internal confricte have absorbed much of or:r energies anil
made the internal life of the orgarisat iaf, unattraotive to most perrple.
2. }[e have faited to lanit together the d.iflcr ent fields of work, such ao TU
and 0 work ancl uork amcng the specially cplu,essed.
3. O::e of- the most promisin8 and potentially fruitful areas of our york
These af.e

women
women.

-

has been

wirtually

rrrecked. by taotionaiiEm between gfoqrs

{rf

League

-

4' Youth work has had ilivergent sections within it. orr youth movement was
conceived as the broad group for the youth it
- has been thl emptj sheil 0r

Lea€ue

a

flont.

J' There are rear ard objeotive problems about reoruiti.ng some of our best
o.
contaots and quasi-supporteis. trrey slfuggl.JLorsr,
relate a,,d it is d.iffi cur-t to convince itEr-t."joi" o. struotures to wrr-ich we
ility for rtbe partyr - even when tt"y ,e.oji"e.and and take peroonal responsiE
broadry support its ork.
5
The
in
industrial
struggr-e
'
-;-ffi;;";"ir*
a^ntt the setbaok the orga^niaation has
suffered
at'tor'mturn
cowley ineritatfy-frarJ
effeot on us.
The new WSL is doinr. fewer. regrrlar
industrial bulLetins thaa the I_CL did.
That frrm of orientatifn to tue iortin;";i;il;""
faLl,en off.
7. The organisation _ and in the first place its
Le ad.ership _ b,as been
criminalrv nesligent atolt
,roroo
growth in the last period: !!3i "-".-"i'in5^ilit
"tl'li*rrr"^"nthas erperienced. mass
cND and tcN;.
ra a stron€ streak of
hag beea token. Ther6
rrou;;ii;v; ffi
tbrorrgh
"uctariL
the organi.ation.
8. As a result of the defiglsrl6ies
".,r*irg
of
the 1eade!6hip, the tendency of mar\)r
comrades to withdraw i"*:
;ii"ti"e
,"I"i"i"^l:"pon.e
'"1,,,,,
to the
1:"?1
diifioulties of
-;i";'
oi
:li" ":f Xl Tl:::', f
b" t,;;"
oi' o,ou,,
Xf
:

"1:f
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ard
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rrom the

orisis or our competi-

-IIIThese are the main erternar'
manifeetations. lhere are things
orsaniso as we1r, whioh underli;
t;;;il;; iili"a .ro.,,". more basio and
The fusion brought togother
in a single-rii.g"at
hational frariework two vely d-istinct
organisationa' l,,si'oa in tho sense
i on ar. intcraction that wourd
come frorn r'rnitlng cloaeLy
"r-t["i"';"ol.-u"o
rirr..a-e*"op='
occur. The t*o main a.""" or-JJ
work in the nain did not
,,
an r-CL sroup at all (o) or.did. ou
Tg ana._tvpili
-eithor did not frerse wirh
At fusion we faile'r to 6stabrishso ;i;;il;-; -oisma:.r
tr).
articulatod

H"#Jfli

""v--.lrr"i."t

dlv-i

sirn
of
"".r,

,"bo.,r,

at leadership 1eve1. The factional oonflicts over the last year have exacerbated
this anal made it more tlifficu].t to aaljust or remedlr.
l,tor e tha.n that, however, we find that therc is nothing like a{lreemdrt in the
orga^nisation on the norms, rules, standards amd procedrres of a demoq.atio oentraliet orga,nisatioD in the Ieninist tradition. The pre-fusion BroupB have rubbed
deetructively against oaoh othe! ia the flamework of the new HSL. He havo formd
at every turn sharp divergenocs of erpeotationB, rules of functioning, staDdard s antt
norns. This more thar arqr fcrmal political dieagreement has 1ed. to the intenge
heat oa the leading botlies.

For this reason it is worthwhile setting out briefty the theory of the revolutionary party that muet, $re 6uggcst, determine how we fuaction in the future - aad
elso the ways in which we can no longel: afford. to go ou fuactioning.

-IVThe woorking olass is uniguo arnong all revolutionary classoe in that it remaLnB a
wage slaves untiI, by reizing political power and the means of pE oduotiont
it makes the d.eoisive stop towartle enancipating itself. Contrast the olassio
bourgeois expclienoo. The bourgeoisie tlevelops historically within fouataligm a.nd

class of

neo-feuttaliBn as part of a division of labour witt-tn society which allows the
bor:rgeoisie to oun a segmcnl of the means of productionr and itself to be a,n
erploiter, long beforo it takes political power in sooiety. It thus builds up
wealth, culture, systems of ideas +o erpress ite interests a.nd wiew of the uorltL
Itr so to speaki rlpens organicallyr arrcl the taking of power, the s)'oughing off of
the o1d sy"te. - even if Jcornpa.nied by rriolence - represents the natr.r6.1 matr:ring
anil g?owth of a olags already in possession of importart meanB of proaluotion anal a
share of the sr:rplus.
The working claeg remains an erploited oLass - - in more developed oapltalist
sooial
countries, the basio oxploiteal olass - up to the death knell of bourgeois
own-distinot
wealth.or.its
leisure,
a^nd political ruLe. It does not accurnilate
by
cultr:ro. Its rnatural t condition as a raw Bocial oategoly is to be -dominated'

theicleasofthelulin8cla8s.Itsownnaturalanttspontarreous.self-.lefenoeanCI
system - trade unionisra - binds it td.eolosically
bargaining uithln the
"upiiJi"t
the system a'rd in times of
to itre ,olirre olase, to iargaiuing'withinnaturai
antl intellectutLs ar€
oriBi. taking responsiliiiti-i"" it. Its of it thetrib*nes
pro]etariat rdght be dooned' to
the trade *nion bureaucrl-oy". Ori tlu faoe
go through history as a sut'orclinate class'
rThe ruling ideol'ory in evely soclety ig the
f,arx and Drgels tbemselves wrote:
id.eolo6y of the ru3- ing olassr'
ora.B, consciou. of its or'mthe
rn fact the working olass bcoomes a revolutionary
in the following ffax r acoording to
historic class interest"-""i p"""ili1iti""'
riu"" of Maxxr ED.tels t Lenin and lrot o]ry'
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3
d.emaral for tho franahise, which meart, in the oorditions thea,
the right to take power o In trlance a tradition of oorununi st insurreotion, invol.ving sectione of the prolet*iat, deveroped. rt wa6 rootoal ia the left wing of the
great h>,rgeois revolution. A tradition, erperience a.ad. theory
rorking claso
poritioe - developed. I4arx and &ge1s put a rfloorr of a theory- ofoi+he
evorution of
.ocietv (evolution including revorutions at turnina p"rii" j-ta", -ii"-irr""utopiaa aspiratione of the early working clags movementso
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to
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of fu1I nembership.
It has to be a party of the proleteriat, but it is not identical to the
proletariat3 it rmst bc capable of Btandin€ againat the proletariat a,nd of
etruggllng within it lrhen tbe ma6s of the working class is under the influenoe or
dominatLon of the ru]-ing class. Its proletaria.n politioal oharaot€r d€pends x
the flrst plaoo on ite'prograrmne a,Dd. its historioal rolation to the proletalPiat;
a ploletarian ohaxaoter in the orud.e sooiological Eense j.s not suffioient a.ntl iu

not be possible"
The prol6tarta.n party without a mass working olasg membersLip olga.aiseal at th6
point of produotion and deploying the power which the worklng ctass potentia-1\r
point of
has. at the point of foduoiio;, Is impotont; pr.oletarian rallitauoy at tbe
pera&il
produotion itevoitl of the hietorical prograure of worki4S claEs sooialiern
speotivee for achleving itr is stdlile antt ultirnat€Iy impotent '
milita'nt
The party ig tthe variguard of th€ claEst - a 8e1eotlon of tb€ oost
protagorr
anrd
a.,,0/T8lSsympathisers
eduoated,, Ce*ote,i p"ro"r.E-i.o the wcrklng o1ass,
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in
BB
simllar lmevenne
ists from other sooial etrata. Within the partyt a the
tbe
between
relationshlp
experience, oomnitment to that whiob charaoterises
of tbe
rest
the
and'
paxty aE a whole a.aa tfre oias", t'"'g"" betwe6n }eding layers
organisation.
the party' when it ohooses tot
Certain organisatioual struotures fIoH flom this:
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cuts itself off from the olasst though ul-t imat"iv
obieotives
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the
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Committee anJ
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where
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for most torkers.
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utrinhabitable

- T-II -

l'rorking clas€' recruitmeat'
-especially
Youttr work is a orucial area for recruitment tigo"'a.nd
thl l{ilit ant in the earlv
The experience of both *f,l"ir,i"'t" ii"-.*rJ perhaps the major openinS that the
iulieh tl"j J. ist?os ind.ioates ttrat wort-t"ip#"""t
olass reoruitment'

for working
British labor:r movcme"t
"it"t"
in the labour
Efforts to recruit or win influence over established' activists
movement
labour
the
in
fo"1=. The existing left current
movement ar'e also
is.the
it
But
Ye6r it is weak and limiteo in ma'r:Jr ways'
camot be bypassed.."it"f
that existst and it ib massively more powerful than
.trrori.tyt
politlcal L"tilz"
t

We arC.

to win over a eegment of itr antl neutralise the rest - as far aB
we czr1+ otherwise so$eone else wilL win it oover, and. it will be oonsolidated as
a foros a*ainst ,"-G?A[e-Spani.sh Socialist youth ln the r36sr who had tleclared'
for a Fourth International, weTe won to the StaJ.inistsl an{ beca:ne a foroe a€ainst
the revolutiolaries uho had neglected them tbrough seotariaDisx0 urd er cove:r of a
oonoern for the itroader massest). Or if the e=istirB left cuEent is completely
d.ispersetlr then the whole development of the hitish laboul movement will be set
baok a long tirne, and us with it.
Ilowever r we cannot. oonfine or:r selves to the established aotiviste. i'le mrst be
consta.ntly looking to new struggles and. new activists comin€ from them. And quite
likeJ-y, in the shor* term raw youth ui11 be a bigger proportion of or:r recruits'
This denar:ds .more Iesouroes to youth work, and impJ.ementatlon of the polioy of
He must seek

rlligani sation I .

It also d.emarxd.s a disciplined organisation. WorkJ,ng class youth uew to revolutionary politios, eager to Iearn, eager to get things done guLckLy, are the fi::st
to be repelled by a regime of biokering, routinisml a.rid muddl-ing a1ong. It requires
a proper system of eduoatLon of oontacts and rnerober s: othellrise the enerry of
Tevolutionaxy youth oa.n quiokly spend itself in demoralisatlon.

- V-III reoluit ue need contact nork - that is, intensive discussion and eduoation
work with aontacbto convince them. StartinA from a pcrhaps linited area of agree-ment on practioal work, or agreement with a HSL position, we have to work to
convince contacts of what we are trying to. do, and, on the basis of this, ol the
irreplaceability of the I.ISL and the need. for them to join it a.nd take up the
responsibilitJr of one of its militants to buiId. it. Orgarrisational ohaos, lack
of baeic lilarrist eduoation, l.aok of o d,roal j. orr or a.greerre4t on cur. po)ioi-es and.
To

5
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conradely
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Ant,.:nio Grameci

eointed_:ul. thst. the-C...tholic Church does not maintain
ideological iurit ,,bv brinsins
its
d;-,;;;;i"';ulrru, .,.0 tJ the lever or the
inteLleotuals (the c-t,
-ch d'oea not'""even sct it"Lrr tu^iu task...), but by an iron
d'isciplir'e ove, the interleotuars
ii"i"ir."y'ao ,ot p""" beyond. oertain r,imits
of di fferentiati on. . .
rrlrlarrise

is antithetical this catholio posi.tloD: Marrisn d.oe' not seek
to sustain the I sirnple oeopler to
in tl.ir primiiiv. pr,irouoph;r of comrnon senso,
but instead of lea'd. them to a higher
or-iiiu. rf it aseerts tb.e need for
oontact between the interreotrarE arra"i"*
irr"
it d.oes Bo, not in or.der
to limit scientific aotivity. and maintain "irpi" peopJ-e
the
1ow lever oi the maseee,
but precisery in ordel to build a.:r intellectuai-mora1
""iiy- "t
bloo whi ch nakeq porltioar-ly
possible the intoLreotuar progress of the masses and ni-onty
of a few l.'oups
of int ell-ectua1s. . .
"(fiLis) means working to produce cadres of intelleotuals of a new type
.
who axise direotly from the masses though remaining in contact with them and
rthe
stqy of the corsetr...'r
Thus Maxxists aim to bui Id. a party in which the divi-sion between rworkers
and ! int e]lectual,s I is bokea down by workers becorolng rintelleotualsr ard by
rintellcotualst from non-worker background.s being tiecl by party discipline to
activity in the working class.
beooming

r

.-/\
-^-

\ror I'or1ngJ
t'le need to do the following:
1. Make cutact work a major routine aati'rity of aII branches. Each bra.nch organlser must compile and. maintaiu a tE arroh contact file. Eaoh comrade should have a
list of oontacts - maybe only one or two - whom s/be seea at least weekly to get
them the paper a&d discussr Each branih meetlng ehould monitor progress on contacts.
.The lead.ing oommittees should discuse preparations - oirculers, notes for
g'uidance, internal meetinge - for thie turn.
3. nraw up a basic read.ing List for all coflFad.ee. Start c]-asses for metnbers a.nd
contaots on the baeis of this list"
C. Initiate a selies of disousEions, beginning on the NCr on the party norns of
or:r movement and. key texts of Ibot slqr anC Caru.on.
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in NdLS' ADD:
3 after par:4p:inh 4 independa'nt grouoard
the prrblems facing st'.
The exi-sti.-u3 stato of ti" "t''il"t movcient
l'eft -. including
stud.>nt militants heve nlt been arlequ:r't 1y asseseil by the
by ttrose section of the frir left th8.t- in !h.o .P39.t-Ia{.?4. -9-Ige qFJ y-9- .' '..' ' '''
oricntation t owards Et{dents. ' '
The problems facing thc working class at national and shop floor leval
are reflected in, and themselves have an effect upon, thc problems facing
students - although we rejcat the view that student milita-ncy has no
autonomous dynamic and is merely a fiiurct ibn of workerrs militancy.
The c'.:rr€nt situatj-on facing students.is severe, end. the student
movement at national ar],d ccllege Lev.,I fa..:.j a serious crisis in perspectives
This is because:
t/ eor}ier tra.d.itions ofrstudcnt radicalismr in the late 50r s/early
JOts over international issues (Vietnam, South .tfrica) are dearl. The
heady days of '68' have no reflection at aII arnongst studcnts tcday.
2/ l(ore recent developrnents in student actirrity have becn over mcre
direct, immediate questir.rns (oversees stud.ents, cuts), for whi ch IIUS
has Laoked any cohera.nt strateg5r.
3/ Despitd consid.erebre miritancy b! broad secticn of the stucr.ent
movement, thesc campaig[s with rare exteptions (
a,nd then t"cur"u
oi
-ui""t
syrnpathetic corrEge admitistration) have-faired'to win.
,r
*rr"i"
in the pattern of defeats was the
tho first Tory proposals,
but similar proposals have arreaqr,"tr""tio"-oi
u.""-p"i'-r"""erd. and st a;rd the oossibility

P,IICE

of

imJrlemcntat i on.

4/ The defeat on tho oversca.s sturlcnts guestirn in 1979 has led
to
the vrrtuar d.ise.ppearence of a pafticul*
iriri.,.t
r
eyer
of
"'--students
"'
(ie. . the overscas studcnta tfr"r=of"o"
l.') ) The system of r)mion fiud.ing in or:erstion
since !g1 has forced
college rmions into defersive pl"iti""", -""i"r:-rerqy
enormcusly hanpered
t":?\,:Tr"t*nins activity, u.g. usoir,"i ;i".'
1

of"

i2^ili,"!il;Ti.T:lt,^ti;H:ri::l"i:,1i"#
NUS has hindcred r.""r--"""rii+,,;;-il;i:"f#ryii3*il;"",,

o.,s leader ship

cs3inst urrrs r.- etthoush
tactr or a cchere.nt -l

the NOLS lealershicrs failure-haE #";
strategy t ha;n any deci rive seLl_outs. ;;;;-i;i
6/ r'11 thcse clmbined anc in particura^r thc
axmuar fairure of the
meke ir ermost iopo"=irru io"r"_tr,.,ror,ro
tast years
ffii;;J#:"t*s,
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call ror oI
o"""ioii1"''ilr"iul ,]il""9:-the
our asscsment of d.u.:'.e.ti.)n or a particu.r.ar
"* *' i. of students invorved and thc p)tentiar
"l rrt"'',-t
more stuc.rltl;bJ The ert eut

,

cf invorving

oi';;1,iilr#
r

ne potenii
:fff; "_#i,':il:":3i:X".,"vomcnt support and
c)The pcssiblc negativc
out.
"rr""i" oi-Jitt o, "r""t r.g in or going
a) ?ho national situation, the existarce or reaL potcntial
. similflJ
of
other
aotion by students elsewhere.
F\rther wc alac oplroseC to S",Ip tJrpe areuements that ,indefinato
occupatj.ong r are the sole viable tactic. ile are
equal-Iy opposed to llilita.nt
type argucments that occupaticns ere i,:,1.:: isiblo Frithout
priol
trade
unir,n backing. !,aci:d, as is often the case, with mrpport from full
sone un:i ons
antl oppcsition fYon others, we nnrst assess the actual situation. I{e neither
capitulatc tc particular reactionlry union oppositicn if o.ther more militant
unions support the stuCents (as happeneC in l,ianchester 1!82), nor axgue
that ruri on opposition is irrelevant aJ}d theJ two can win thc worker g over
through actionr (a 1a SI{P).
It{ore gcnerally re arc in favour of buildih$ support a.acngst stritlent s
for locaL labcur movernent carnp:igns a€ainst cuts.
In the prosent o,:nditirns cf overall lack cf Airection in the student
movement r we recognise that if students 3J" to uin anyt?:-ing r all oa.npai8ns
must bc trrrnetl outwards tc the labour. mov:ment. t'tro shou],l attemPt to t'reak
students out of the cErmpaignin6 mentalit}' that focuses on\r in the student
union bui kling and the halis oi residence, anil make connectj-ons with lccal
campaigns on racism, cutsr intornational questi-ons etc.
Ide recognise the cnornous impcrta,nce for the stud'i:nt movcment of
tt" particul-3r potential for inv(rlvirg
rctu.rnlng a trabour govelnment r
"rd
student CItrD Ar oups in an alternative election ceinFaisb '
Pi,GE 4 para2 (after rfrom student work') ADD'
wiil trarsfer to l'lilitant in al}
i-t the i:rthcining $OIS conference weL,[or.ren|s
officer depending upon the
cases with the possiblc excepti.on ef
alrd
Stalinist charcotcr of the
1,{e
recognise t}re turuancratio
c a.ndi d.at e.
dominatj'on as a ccntral
their
existing NOLS lead'crship a.nd eee trrceking
task fdrr us in NOLS.
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lrle rej.:ct as patholo6io:I1J' scctaria;r th.:.: i-ica that HC shoul,1 votc for
Clause 4 bccauso tlEy arc in th.r l-eadershi:, cf ]FIS, a; this suborrlinatcs
the tasks facin; IIoLS sttr.Cerrts t. a n.lrr leu.r\-c dJeign"d to mairtain the
crcdibility of paxt of our i:res':nt pi.:r'specti'ro fc,r studcnts.
tlc also rcject the vioi.r that ':rrr rr;lc in l:lOLS is I to hold thc balcnce
of powcr I on the NOLS ll0. lle cannot subora-i,n ".t r tho ovorall task of '
clcfeating the Clause 4 lead.ership to bureaucrat ic/tact icat m-enoeuvers'
i.DD irT lO{D

The

ch stualentb corE.aales involve .th€rnselves in da,y to
politics nnrst be asgosed by eaoh tEatrohr/boPoad group'

artent to
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Dear ColBades t
d*
'itr"otq.ou for yora f,ettor EettiDg out yout proposala {9
ouesious b€tweea orlr tro or8^ni aatioa6. t{e a're indeetl wllIiug to tlLgcugg
tbe poeslbility of urdtyr dd lnmediately to begiu Jolnt work wherever thLs
provis possibl;. Crr proiosals inclutle e jolnt dissussioa bulletla to 3et
the erohange of vlews tutler waY.
But r i; keepi!€ sith Iruiniet traditlonl re shoulal begin frorn eaoh si'le
rith a olea.r statement of the tliffereaoea that erist b€twe€D us - d'ifferenoeg
whloh lnvolw prinoipleil queetions both of taotics and. etrategrr.a,ad whioh your
letter appeare- to mitli!tri s€ or anold. l{e tlo eo uot to rule out unityr but to
epell oui- olearJ.;y fo! our respeotive menberships the iesues that rslst be
coufronted if unity ie to be aohl€v€al.
1) We aesess the SL, a.nal the Ihiteal Seoretariat of whLch you are a Part t not
nere\y from your rritter terts (with wLioh we certainly have nurne:rous Eubstantial
dieagreements) tut ateo fton yoEf pracrtioe ia the olass struggle. It is no
th"t, ovqr mar5t yeare, yot:r-1li6-I7 aaa\rsiel o:rientatlon and taotioal
""or-t has repeated-Ly lett you to ealopt positions whioh we rbgaril as Inc irsieappToaoh
tlnt wittr revolutionary Marrism, aad h.ou6ht your orgatieatioD intb polltioal
oonfliot - aral selaloE politioal a€roemeDt - rith the orgaaisatioae flLiob fuseal

to create the pre seut WSLr

Z) Xour Letter suggest s that we clebate iE o.oset detail on son€ of the more
reoent iliffenencee that have arisea - over work on Palestine, BL, eto. lJe a^re
of oourse preparecl to oonduot suoh disdussions. But we feel thet the oonsis+ent
pattern of ta.ctlcal di Eagreement s au8geb .; ',hat uore firxala.mental isgues are
involvett than minor difforenoe s of assessment of thls or that partioular
oampaign.

Dlsouasio e b€tiroerx the SL afld WSL wbioh seriously attenpt to lay a priEoipletl basis fe rurity nust plobe nore deopl'y, to the poI1tioa1 method uf your
organ-ieatiou and oure La the olase struggle. I{e belleve that our taotioal
differenoes in &itai! are related to three nain problemsl
( a) me que'stioa of hor. !{auiste should relate to prominent aatl leatlir6
of the labour movement. The
left wing figuros a,!tl o€otiotls of the bureauoraoy
sharpest differenoes }et?reen the IMG a,Ixtl the t{SL ln the recent period have
oentred on what we coasialetr to be the IIdGrs opportr:ni st attitude towaqdb
Stalinist ooaveno! l[iok Ct'7ae ln tho L€ylaaal Vehio1ee strike; the soft line
takea \r the II,IG towartls Ken Livingetone on qu.estious inoludiug the llube pay
dispute; antl yolr failure to take a firm line in opposition to Ted Knight rs
oa,nipulation of tbe LCP oonfereDo€.
In our view these differenoes are J.irketl, and related to your gene.ral orieatatioa, which embodies an opportuni st retLeat from tbe nsoeE sary fight lggllt
the left wing of tbe laborr Bovenent fo! the programne anil perepeotlve of
Ib ot slcJri sm.

(t) me D{G/SL Eethod ia relation to the leftr whioh we see as politioal
atlegLqti on to a ohosen uilieu. As yor:r ooru'ades pointed out at our flrst ioilt
1;;EGEI; meeti:ag, your prop- sai for fugion with tbe t{SL iE simply a ( subortl-inate ) part of the na.in SL trt'n - towartls the UP. One cotrrade oomparetl this
trturn" to your previous atteuptg to fuae ritb the hitish 51'lP in the J.ate 1!JOs.
In our opinioa that nturn resultod in the IMG sucoumbing to and eoholug the
political wealsr,- sse e of the Sl{P - moat obviouely its sectarlan abstentioniBt
position to!'raralE the labour Party antl its soft line towartls ths Eeitish CP.
Dring that period. you purEued the fight for rrunityrr not by a olear po)-itioal
stluggle for Xg positione, but by soft-pedaling th€ drfferenceE. W€ $aLt to
eee in plaotioe wireth€r tbis sane rnethod wlll proahrce a n€w polltioal' tuIn - to
the right - following the SLrs latest ohalge of ori-entation to$a.rd.s the l€ft
ia the MP.

(o) Ore queBtion of hot, to ooatluot Lnteraational golidarlty tcrk anil
no"" i.i.r"""uv the hrlrdlna of troa.d campaign orgardoatiotra hae b€en a third
lequtrent faoet of. the aliffef€oo€s b6tHe€[ us'
r
fle ehoufd illBsqBo these iliff€reaoea aoJ as a gelies of isolat€ftl e:rasQfea
towarile
of8a,aiEa-tlouE
or:r
both
but ia the gelgfal ooutert of tbe orlentatioa of
the olass a{ruggle aaat tb€ iorkers t noven€Dt o
trpolitloal oorrvergetr@n betneen the
sDeaks of lhat you Be€ as a
1) rour letter
-*a=-oiG"
lBsue aE aa era4t1el 1f€ q.e rot oouviaoefl'
tho yalvtsas
ii iia Wii,
.trtalviaas
iesue 1o.1it rerqal substa'ul:i3l eiffthe
iia"i-i, a-ieaf Aiegrlsslo! oa.tbe
sL aatt tbe Biori!{ poeitioa.of th€ wsIJ' Gre
;;;;;;; ir-ap*.o"ou t"t*eo
oLvl ous exarup:.e of thls rad the attit[tte of tb€ Il[G/lrEFI to th€- nrSenttue
whloh
iuntars DartloiDation fa itr" iwor-UigaetIr sr:rnit. A,nother iq the ltay in
in
evots
of
your
a,i\v.ls
ftm
tu" ttalguas rar flIotr€al
;r--;F"i;:o-r
*C""tr"i
nirerioa - ara aoalye:.e we do not aocept. In eny erolrt, the SL .leaderghip

frror"r"tyweLlthattle"majcrttyholdiDgtbopreaeE-tt{slrpositioaoathe

UalvlnaE ie not a large oae.
oa'which we have tlifferoloea.
4) The Ualvinas i6 rlot tbs om\r intolnational-iesue
Int el,lat ional we have
iioruf, *" d.o trot ootlBiaec tle bg'f to be the Fourth
'
lna&
as a totally
,r"rr"itU"t."t been partiouta.::1y ooncernetl at what we regard
the
against
pofftfoaf eiruSgLe ty iUe oaig1ity of tho SL aDtl th€ 1IEFI
IeiI
"qo"t"
Politioally
iile", ooo"l aaa putfio ni"bitv tiit'i" your orgaaisationt
of caetroisn t ard
politioe
the
nholisale
emhLes
ruou
tv iil erot"u" sin,
attack otl the
hls moultea an increaoin6\r opou politloal arrd theoretloal
politloal
foun6ations of Trotelryili] w" u*t seen anal renarkotl upoa insdancee ofno erdatlaptation to thes€ C"riioit"" bJr tho USFI rnaiorlty' But we have aeon
D€o€gsary
denae that maiority oorad.es .in the Usl'I are ourre[tl]r fighting.the
Blarist
lbot
your
organieation
defend
to
poiiti."f and i iteoiogi oaI battLe
-aud of. Sta1i-aieao
foru.
perni.olouBpopuliat
anal
a
asainsr fiq"lLii*-rrto
;;iiii."-- qpiear,
the
thereiore, that re hav€ a iLiff€a€noe Dot ooly rritb
tt woufa
questiotl'
this
on
USFI
the
of
BaJority
tbe
Caeiroite niaoriiy, hrt aleo tth
politioal
Thi E overshadowa, hrt itoee not Eegate a nunber of epeoifio
re are
least,
Not
queetions.
onal
dlffereaoes ir€ hav€ o:1 othes i.nt e"E8*i
6heetE on its
balalce
t
a"oee""ry
{he
ewading
conoerned at tbe llSH[ s t iuio"v of
o"lv
past tLisa6reeEeBts ard pnaotio-a} fallures - no-si n9t1tl{-l-tE*
;t.:}1o"
ilrowU sr;cb aagessmenti of paat praatio€ oart l{ard'sts 1€arn from tne:'l
rork aatl avoial rep€titioa of detakeiB.
to make any paogresst then th€ae
If diesuseioae between it" Sf, -'a. WSL areout
differ€oc€B olearly and drar
nuEt be a wilLlngBes8 oo ttu sidee to spell
balanoe Ehr BtE oI1 o'LE Past praotioe.
dlff@ences
g) If your propo eal for fueioa is to b€ PrEauetl, therefore, these
ar6
there
hobably
of positioa a.atl Polltioa] m€tho d otret be coafront etl.
lle
be
adtlreesed'
to
atlditional poiate flom your eltle whioh woultl also n€ed
th€
laige
should
propos€ that we laruroh a oirrt dieouesioa bull€tiu vhloh
work.
Ieve1 of alebate on theso issues in the oontert of a programle of uoiut and
fa this raY ne can probe tbe ertent of orr agreemeat aral disagreeuent 1
't tet out formal agreeoent ia the o).ass etruggle.
rhfc| are
(),de therefore aooept your four propoaals for jolnt work (eorne,of
rork
(a)-5olat
proPos€
epecLf!'car\r:
lii."rav i" p"ogtees). Aad rle in addiiloa
(t)
tpySi
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*f'lln
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rork
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;;Es; work oa
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of dlsoussion neoessary to
?) finaffy ue ehoutal refer to th€ ftaDework
au'I lt6sP€a.t that
eeeiet i,Larifloation ard establishnent of thg trutual 00nfideaae
bv the
oonoerne6
wourit be vital if fu.ior, ;;;;-;o-G ooat".ptated. 11e beve teen appeoaohed by
way a nu.nber of orrr taanohes srld laalivi dual ooE'ad'es have been fraDerorL fotr'
SL oomadee at local frr"f ior diBsuesi@s before a'nJr netional

ilebate has been eEtabllehed by pur tno leadershlps. .
us
, Ouf erp erienoe !'u havilg oonduotetl a.mqjor'i\rsion in. foitaia oonviaoes
to
that lf ne a,!e to ooatluot Jserious'digouaiioa, then lt le aeoeaeoJr
ooordlEate I€aderBhlp rneetlrgs and &Eougsidte rttb tUe ibvglopoert of thE
i
rtrltteD illalogue a80, ProP€r \r 6onrr€E€al ared meetLngs.
I UnleEe irb can gtrooturo it io tht" vay, "tbo rhole ereloiF€ ooqlal deg€'terate
.lntd a 6c. rrr€[ce of Earosurres oa eaoh aiitre. llhlg roulit fall to yielil aly
pollttoal olari-f;loatloa; hrt ,qrld rather rel.aforce th6 nutual gusPl'oioa8tour
eeparate'I
irlanisatioaar antaegEt;s aaat Do1ltloa,l tlivlalons rhioh haveathe
neoessary
for
atmospbore
years,
sour
the
aad
EaeJr
so
tvo Eov€merrtE fG

Jolnt

vrork.

tle truet that re oalr mrtrrBll,y agree' a' etruoture rbl'oh riII avold suoh
fcrr both- eltles to erplore hog mrob of
ila3€€rs I aoal @eat€ the b6st o*iltf*"
a politloal basie erC.ets for ultty.
YourB
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For the Gea'Eteltls domlttee t
tlork@B Sooiallgt Ieaguel

a

a

(aatea Zr.e.8f)
I am writing to you on behalf ot the SLrs Folitici:I Conmittee to confirn
the resulte of our neeting on ! FebruDJy.
1. The reprcsentatives of the I,JSL, expl.rined that they were there to
listen to our proposars and that the vlsr haa not adopted a charac t erisat ion
of the SL nor an s.ttitude to our fusion proposaL. They aaked u6 to explc,in
our proposals in writing.
The basis on which we are proposing fusion with the WSL iE aE follows:
a) We char:tctcrise the lrlsL aE a rcvol-utionary narxist orginisation.
We stand for the unification of a.11 revolutionary narxist forces in a Ein61e

LETIER FROl,i TIIE SOCL;LIST LEl,GUjl

rcvolutionary international.
b) 1,/e bcl-ievc that the Malvinas uar constituted a decisive test for the
British feft. Thc fact that the final poeition of the IrISL was essentia1ly
identical wi.th that of thc II-IG fl.rrked objectiTcly a progra,uniatic convergence
of .our organisations.
c) The decision of thc SL conference to support the launch of a new
newepaper within the Lebour Party - Socie.list Lction - wi].l ensure that over
the next period thc rclations between thc WSL and St will becor,re an increasing3-y pra.ctical- question for the supporters of both organisations. fn the
view of the Socie.list League the most cffcctive fleans to ensure the.t our
supporters col-laborate in fighting for a. revolutionaxy rnarxiet progranme
r,rithin the labour novement is through a systerir.tic p"ocess of joint work
aud pol.itical discussion within the franeworh of the objective of fusion of
the tuo organisationo.
2. The rcprcsentatives of the WSL as}(ed about our vieus of cxisting
politicaJ. differences between our organisations and in particul-ar the positions of the r:linority of the WSL at our last conference(* ).
fn the view of the SL our discussious will necess:rrily have to include
the chief outstandi.ng politlcal diffcrences. Ue believe the most inportant
of these to be the question of the Fourth International. But we are fixnly
of the opinion that discussion between the WSI and. the SL must centre on
the existing publ-ic positions of our organioations and not of ninorities
within thern or past positions. This is the basis on whilh-we will approach
discussiono with the WSL and hre would expect the llSL to approach the SL in
the saroe way.
]. The r epres ent;it ives of the WSL asked whether or not ue considered
joint work possible in the light of disputee between our organisatlons on
such questions as the Leyland :\ction Connittee, the Labour Connittee on
Palestine :.nd Pol-ieh solitlarity.
The vier^r of the SL is that none of these ilisputes preclude either joint
work or fusion. We are prepared-E-directly diecuss all euch disputee.
4. The representatives of the SL explained our proposals for joint work
as follous:
a) Joint work around a socialiet crtnpeign for a Labour victory in the runup to the Beneral electioll;
b) Joint work arouncl labour .^igainst the Witch-hunt;
c) Joint work in industry in particulal arcund Bxitish Leyland;
d) Joint work in building the LPYS conferencc and the Youth CI'ID Festiva]May.
in
In a1l- casee we think the best way to conduct such work is through
regular neetinge betroreen the releva[t corerades from eadh organisation as
Prcsurra,bly a typing error for "... minority of the SI... rl
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well as meetings between reprcsentatives of our respective leaderehipe.
loca-} experiences of joint work; for
We have already had fruitful
exauple aJound. the North West tarch to last yearrs LP conference, we think
that these shoulal be pursued loceJly betr,recn branches of our organisations,
Through euch a process of joint work we tiiink that a degree of trust can
be built between the comrades of eeach organisetion. We donrt think that the
many tactical differences the.t will undoubtetlly emerge shoulal be an obstacle
to thie, rather they a-re a product of the long separ:.te eJ(ietence of ou"

organisation6.
5. In order to pursue the politica]. discussion betwcen our organisatious
proposed
we
that vre establish regular leadership neetings, the first of
which shouLd r ar,, up a pro6}anme of such diocussiora.
We may wieh for the discuesion on certain points to be conducted publicly
in our theorctical- jourual-s, but this is something which can be judged from
the standpoint of hon best to advance the progress towards pol"itical clarifi-

cation and agreernent.
Following your conferencc l::.st weekend, we $rould. like to arrange the
earliest ?os6ible neetinB in ordcr to hea.r from you its results and to
clecid.e on the next step6 in ca-rrying through the process of joiut work ald
discussion which in our opinion can 1ay the pra.ctical basis for fusion of
our organis;rtions. For ourselves the framer,rork within which vre will approach
this is that of seeking the earliest practicable fusion of our forces into
a single or ganis at ion.
Revolutiona-ry 6reetings, David Biggs.
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iTECINNOLOGY. I]'IPLICATIONS FOR OUR PROGBAMI,'IE.

Please note-thht lrve made some revlsi.ons slncee- t
put thls.fcrward as an adendum to thh r:lndustrial
perspeetlves dooument at conference. There are some
particularly slgniflcant addltlons at the end of 1.
I+.
and

5. I

hope these proposals .are RELAIED

to

the

Letrs
devetop a programne that ts 1n touch r.rlth the tlmes,
f expeet addltions and WELCOME IMPROVEMENTS. If at
aII posslble branches shoul{dlscuss thi.s 1rl dotall
BEFOBE IIIE NEXT N.C.
CURREIIT DEBAES 0N HOI,I WE USE OUR m0cRA]4M8.

MeInnls" Ecllnburgh.
The deveLopoent of technoLogy over recent deeades has had
fa"-reachlng soelal,eultural and po).ltlcal effeets. Partlcul-arly the reeent rapld development of vldeo, computer "\ni
lnformatlon technologyl together wlth charges ln nedla technlques are altering the charaeter and eonsclousness of the
worklng-cl-ass. They also for m part of a change ln the methods
of the rultrng class. We agre e to a.nal-yse the lmplleatlons of
these developments ln order L hat we more fully understand the
changes taklng place lrt- our oclety and so develop our o wn
progranne 1n a way that 1s m o re relevant tc the actual f.ives
of worklng cLass and oppress d peoplg.
The Natlonal Commlttbe wlII lnltlate dlscusslon thhoughoutt
the organlsation, an.d in thh paper and magazlrre, which wilI
lnclude analysls of the fo1-Iowing:
Change s ln the make-up of the worklng-class as a result
dlfferent empoyuent patterns whleh resul-t from New technology and the restructurj-ng of industry. Thls alters the
economlc posltion and comparlti.ve power of varlous groups

1.

of,

of orkers.

We should examlne changes 1n the posltlon of
off 1ce workers, ml-ners, f actory workers. lrle should look at
the positlon of eomputer programners, electical power englmeers etc.We si:ouJ-d also examine ln particular the impllcatilons for women workers,

2t These chaages also effect management; glving rise tb
probLems lrith their trAdltlonal strrrctur6s, Iots of confusion, and attempts to deve!-op new r^rays of w6akenilg workers
organlsatlons. We mrst see how management f5 aflaptfug
and
r
r
r"eontlnue
l..
to
to
r,rllladapt
computerLsatlon.
3. The lntroductlon of more advanced technology may reult
ln severe ehanges ln r^rorkl-ng conditlons. As weII as belng
used to cause more Lay-offs, computer technology can l-eaal
to lnereaslrrg surveil-Ianee, control and deskillllg. We must
examhe uays of reslstllg lts mtsapplicatlon from workersr
polnt of vlew, and maklng use of malagementts ueaknesses.
4.
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f have been approached by sofleone uho ls 1-nterested
ln forning a tbomlssion to discuss rNew teeLr.nologyrr "
If anyone else ls interestetl please let me know and
i^re can get it set up by the next N. C. In the meantime
LETS GET-TIIE DISCUSSfoN- G0nrIG Alryl,{AY. Letters, scrlbl.ings
and other reactlorrs are a).wzrys rep]-led to fui rxre r.ray or
ariother.

